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than can those having obligations to meetI ase andtbesides making legal theday substituted for the holiday, is moreto accommodate the bankers than other!classes of citizens.

; plausible douktns to the exact Federale1 Position of the Giorgiaiiii-now is a mys-tery whiCh passes our comprehensibn. Ifthe action of the last House --and that isthe only existing element for supportingany doubts which have been raised—wasembarrassing to itself, the embarrassmentdied • with it, for its successor,the present 1 House, has *left theGeorgian applicants in the looby. Andthe Senate, has again done the same. Ifthe last Congress disagreed upon thisquestion, the present Congress has not—-and thePresident can find nothing in theaction of either of them to restrain hisconvictions of duty. If the last Housewas a little too fast, the Georgians them-selves have been at faster, in setting thewheels of their Sta government in mo-tion in advanceofaperfected Federal sanc-tion—and it is high time that they should,be checked in what is clearly an whims-!tion of Staterights.l Divested of misunderstandings, andtripped of its false pretenses, this case ofGeorgia is a plain one. We have only tolook at what it is, and not to what itshould be, rind there would be no diffi-'culty in discovering the Olin dufy of theAdnunistiation in the premises. Thereare, at plesent, indications that the caseis so regarded at Waehingtbn. Whenthis view shall be practically adopted, wef,shall once more see the existing laws en-forced in Georgia, and herpeople broughtsquarely up to the perception of howmuch they have yet to do, for the re-establishment of all their "practicaltions" tothe.Union.
STLUBENVILLE LETTER.

10, 1869.,
THE COURT&

~......United StatesCourt—Judge McCandless,
,WEIDNF.SDAT, June 9.—The Court ,or-dered a venire to be issued for this morn-
,ing of the usual number of Grend andTraverse Jurors for the July term of theDistrict Contt, commencing at Erie, Mon-day, July 12. Also for the usual numberof jurors for the Circuit Court 'return-able at Erie same date.

• 1 'Informations in rem were, filedin thefallowing cases, attachments orderedand monitions issued returnable et Wil-liamsport on the third Monday of. June,in the following cases:United States vs. two cases of leaf to-bacco, a lot of cigars, do., ownedby Hal-stead dc Miller. of Carbondale. iUnited States va. the distillery Of E.J.Boyer, wooden still, ito. IUnited States vs. the distillery of JimNelm, Sr.. one copper still, a°.United States vs. William . McKim,Wm. J. Friday and George W. Smith,partners, doing business under the firmname of McKim & Co. Action in ;debt,to recover one thousand dollars penaltyfor an alleged violation of the revenue, law. The defendants are engaged in thei,business of distilling, and,in Decamberof last year year started a new distilleryon Thir y-eighth street, this city, plansand spenftications of which were pre-vious to starting the establishment,' ;sub-mined to the Revenue Department atWashington, D. C., and approved. `Thedistillery was put in operation on Christ-mas day, and about thefirstof Februarythe Supervisor of Internal Revenue vis-ited the establishment and found, as healleges, thdt the apparatus did not fill'the requirements of the law. Theregula-tionsor the Departmentstipulate that theapparatus shall be so constructed ai toallow the government officers an oppor-tunity of detecting any fraud that mightbe perpetrated or attempted, and pro-vides that the receiving cisterns; ofwhich there shall be two, shall be Rea-ted in a building provided for the expresspurpose, and that the Uuited StatesGauger shallcarry the'key of the same;that they shall be constructed in such amanneras
them being tap

to prevent the possibility ofd and the spiits ab-stracted withoutpthe knowledger of thegauger. Thisregulation, it appearis, *asfully compiled with, but the Supervisordiscovered, as he supposed, a violationof the law in another part of the appa-ratus. Thehighwine tub which is situ-ated at the terminus of the still, and, isused for the purpose of ascertaining theqnantity and qualityof the liquor, wasso constructed, that liquor might be sib-stractedbefore reaching the receiving cis-tern, that is it hasan aperture at the top,about 12by 14 inches, which was madefor the purpose of having access to theliquorto ascertain its quality. The de-fendants held that this was noinfractionof the law, that the law did not content-plate the construction of theappratus sothat spirits could not be abstracted, butthat itphould beso constructed and alto;ated that by proper vigilance therevenueofficers,thestorekeeper and guager,wouldbe enabled to detect any attempted fraud.Theplaintiff held that it was aviolatiottof the lawt• but did not .charge the de-fendants with fraud, or •an attempt toPerpetrate fraubut merely with a vie-taof one orthe provisions of the lawmade to prevent fraud.The case was opened by District Atl-,tornoy Carnahan on behaltof the UnitedStates, and defendants were representedby David Reed and A. -M. Brown, Esqs:Alex. P. Tcitlen, sworn:-.1. am Supervi-sor or Internal Revenue; have been sinceNovember, '63; visited the distillery ofMcKim it Co. in the early part of Feb:ruary. The distillery is situated in this;city on the Allegheny river. The dis-'finery was in operation; I found at the'outlet of the worm two cisterns, the;high-wine and low-wine tubs, into whichthey run the spirits; the highwine tub;had an opening in the top ten by twelveinches, allowing free access to the spirits;manufactured before it reached the cis-tern; by attaching a hoseat this openingall the spirits; could be takenaway beforeit reached tits Cistern. room; it was notonly possible but an easy manner to; take1 away all the spirits before it reached the'champ; there were pipes connecting thistub with the cistern; the cistern room isaboutftwenty-ftve feet from the highwinetub; I do not,know bow longthebeendistil-,tory has running. Mr. McKim waspresent when 1 inspected the premises.Cross.examined--I was there in the1 early part of February, in the afternoon.Mr. McKim went through the building 1with Me. There was astorekeeper there ,also. It Is customary to keep a store-keeper present all the time the distilleryis running. Mr. McKim said he couldnot run the,dlstillery with the aperturereferred to open. Ido •net know that itis necessary to have a hole of that kind.There are cocks attached to the pipes ofall distillezies; the liquors might be ex-tracted by unscrewing the cock; or itmight be done by drilling a hole in nithighwineIt was not necessary to have agtub at this distillery; most orall distilleries have low wine tubs, but avery few have 'highwine tubs; they rantheir highwines direct to the cisternroom. I think in thiaCongreasional dia--1 trictthe distilleries all have highwinetubs. I have not visited over fifteen ortwenty distilleries In the district. I don'tknow of any liquor having been exl ,tracted fi opt the aperture described.Chris,flanLeazure, sworn.—l am Clerkfor the Supervisor of Internal Revenue.I visited McKim dtCo.'s distillery aboutthe sth of February wish Mr. Totten.I think the distillery is on Thirty-eighthstreet. I foiind an opening between theend of the worm and thereceiving cis-tern, in the highwlne tub; the tub was '''alarge copper vessel, and had an openingabout one• foot spire. The worm con-nected with this tub. This highwinetub was about one or ,two fest from theworm tub.t The cistern was idwer thanthe so that the spirits would ran di-rectly from the worm to the cistern.The aperture was such as to allow act-easel° the irits before thereachedthereceiving
sp
room. I visited the eaten-lishinent in January, and found Mr. lido.,Kim there bothftitnes, and the distilleryin operation both times. I think theliquor was running from the wormwhen we were there. The distillery wasin operation.

Cross-examined —lt is custonnirii;!.to have a highwine tub, ' andwhere the spirits are separated as theyare at this inatillery,lt is necessary to;have a man to watch the high wine tub,;and turn off 'the rlowwlnes. •I think atmy tint visit that there was an artificiallight, so as to tell she quality of theliquor.
The testimony for the plaintiff heieclosed. • ' , ?.David Reed; Esq.. opened theMule-fordefendants. He held that if this opening'had been made by defendants for 'thepurpose of defrauding the GoveinMent-bygabstractinuor, 'then theof-fence .would bethe li

complete and defend*.ants would:" be liable, but the'oPanink-having been made to correct a defectinthe distillety, 'which was new,' and toregulateIts .workinost no oftenee orvio-latiOn of the law tad ..been committed,and defendatitemere nettherefore liable.Mr. Carnahan -•desired to state • theposition pleintiffe would' maintain; be-, fare counsel for deftmdente prOCeeded toexamine
matter *4 Mum' He held, that thematter ofthe aperture being in,-. thatab was aMatter of fact Or the juryand that they would maintain tluit it was

A BILL in equity is before the Supreme
Court, atPhiladelphia, to test the consti-tutionality of the newRegistry law. Theobjections for which relief is prayed, re-late to the general provisions of the law,

as well as tothose affectingonly that city.The law is protested against as providingan additional qualification for voters ; as,depriving qualified voters of their oppor-tunity to exercise theright;'aspreventingall elections from being free and equal,and as imposing upon judicial officersduties not of a 'judicial character. Thehearing was fixed for yesterday.
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•Tun Titusville Herald republishe4monthly petroleum report, for Mai -,ing no alterations, however, inthefigures,which showed a heavy decrease in theproduction. Neither does-it pay any at-tention to the charros made by somedealers that a gibss error was made inmaking up the table, which, they say,should have *developed an increase, in.stead of diminution, in thestock of petro-learn. We are anxious that the reportbe carefully revised and all doubt put atrest, as it is a matter of importance to-know ithether, notwithstanding the lib-eral amount of labor and capital beingsteadily applied and expended towardsfurther development, the great interest ison therapid decline.
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TUE CASE.OF GEORGIA.We were gratified to observe the state-ment, current a day or two since, thatthe President had called upon the Attor-ney General for an opinion on the pres-
ent political relations of the people ofGeorgia tothe Union. Here, we thought,would be at once discovered some effec-tive method for dealing with the disor-derly condition of affairs in that State, sothat, at least, outrages should be checkedby the strong hand of some vigilant gov-

ernment.. Deploring, as wealways have,the interregnum which commits Georgiato an anomalous position where an ille-gitimate, because not yet legitimated,domestic authority is not respected, andwhere theFederal power is held in abey-once, and practically unknown to herpeople, we have always been equallyclear in the opinion that, under existinglegislation, the State V Geoeqia hasneverbeen legally taken out of the proper overa-lion of the several actsproviding a tempo-rary government for the rebel States, solong as she Should fail to complete herown restoration to the Union.The discordant action of xthe XLthCongress was really an embarigsament tothat body alone. It was like any otherincomplete legislative action which, be-ing incomplete,must be counted as noaction whatever. The disagreement ofthe two branches upon the question ofGeorgian restoration worked a result ex-actly the same as would a disagreementupon any other measure within the scopeof their legislative discretion. It left thecase where ft was first found—unalteredill all particulars. Under•Pthe eonatita--tional rights of theHouse to judge.of- thequalifications of its Members, it hid com-mitted itself, by the admission of the Statedelegation, to the same results in that re-gard a 4 if the entire restoration of.Georgiahad been recognized in all the forms oflegislation, ana by the sanction of all de-partments of the government. Butneither the Senate• nor the President didconcur formally in thatsanction; the firstexpressly declined to,do so,"and the sec-ond had no opportunity either to'approve
or veto any bill expreasive finally of theFederal sanction. •

It is as difficult toperceive any substantiaiground upon.whichthe people ofGeorgiashould be entitled, in this state of facts, toclaim their release from the operation ofthe laws far their provisional government,as it is to understand why the. Adminis-tration has hesitated so Ling, to deal witha situation which no legal formality hasvaried since those laws were first enacted.Unless our government is to be adminis-tered with a tenderregard for what shOuldbe the law, instead of for *hat actually isand remains the unchanged law to thishour, we are unable to appreciate the Iseeming reluctance of, the President to„

,enforce that la* to its sharpest verge,andwith the;same color of authority now as• •in 1867. J,. 4The attempt of the last Congress to
perfect, Georgian reconstruction was
failure. .Why is it not to be 50 regarded? 1 1What perfected Federal recognition can/her people dila, for their exemption fromthe operatiori •f the existing laws fortheir temporary governidentt,Had the-.two Houses of Congress agreed'.In theadmissktn of.her delegatiensto member- Iship, her cue would be otherwise. Hadboth Houses also agreed;and with the 1 1President's approval, in.thefurther deela-ration of her fully restored righta in theUnion, that would leave no room forcontroversy now. But the record showsnothing of either sort; it simply showsthat the effort for her reconstruction did"'not succeed.

An4, so, .by the plainest legal con- .1sequence, the Federal statuiLof Gem:-gift 113 the same as it would have beenwith no such effort whatever..why, then, the President should hesi-tate to require an opinion from his legaladviser upon*these facts, orwhy,the
torney General should hesitate to declarethat opinionpromptly and frankly," gh,..ing the question the go-by on some col-lateral point, cr• why, short, there„ahould be entertained, in anyluaTter,,,a,

Brilliant wedding and Receptlon—Fe-male Semlnary--Gazette agent.[Perri suorulenee of the Pittsburgh Gazette.]STEUBENVILLE, Ohio, June 9, 1869.A must brilliant affair came off in thisplace last evening. It was no less than thecelebration of a marriage, ceremony be-tween J. B.Dorrington,tEsq., Pittsburgh.Citicimindi and St. Louis R. R., of Pitts-burgh, ithohats been long known as oneof the best railroad officials in the ooun-,try, and a most energetic, tuicommodat-ing and accomplished gentleman, . andMiss Agnes J.-MoDonald, one of the fair-est and most highly educatedandrefineddaughtersof Steubenville.The cereony was performed Revs.A. M. Reid,mJ. R. Kerr and John
by

Doug:las, in the First United Presbyte-Church, the pulpit of whichrt lidi the furniture in the immediateneighborhood were decorated most pro-fusely and tastily 'with flowers, the frit.grance of which, as it diffused itselfthrough the large audiencechamber, wastrulyrefrisahing. The church was well-filled with as brilliant anassemblageofladiesand gentlemen as we have seen"for seine time, and, we may as well sayit here, gtenbeuville has sointthing toboast of in, the matterof ladies. Whetherit is because they live beneath theshadesof the oldest Female Seminary west ofthe mountains, we will not say, but, weknow that in petiteness of members:gracefulness of movement, dignity of de-portment, ability in conversation andskill and taste in the display ofciostumes,they will compare favorably with any wehave met in any other place.About half past nine o'clock thebrideand groom entered the church 'and tooka position immediately in front 'of thepulpit. Wc never saw our friend Dor-rington more self-composed, or lookingbetter. Miss McDonald was' equally atease and dignified in. her bear/pg. Shewas dressed moat beautifully, and, as allthe Mies testtileft with whom we havehad the pleasure of conversing, withgreat chasteness, The ceremony did notoccupyfive minutes in itsperformance,and at its close the happy couple, with-out receiving any formal congratula-tionS, retired to the residence of thebride's mother. '

TherecePtion ceremonies commencedat Mrs. McDonald's a little after teno'clock, and from that till Iwo in, the'morning &constant stream of the elite ofthe city keptpouring up and down the'Stairways and through - the parlors.Where all looked so charming and fasci-nating it might be considered: invidiousto particularize, but wek; know that wewill be pardOned when we say th4.Prominent among the gay and splendidthrong of Madames and Mademoiselleswere the beautiful, refined and acoom-plished'danghters of the Hon. T. L. Jew-ett, President of the P. C. & St. L.R. R. Prominent among the railroadofficials we noticed our excellent friendJohn Musgrave, Esq., of the C.& P. R.R., and W. W. Cardi Esq., Superintend-ent of the P. C. & St. L. R. -R. Althoughwe have known Mr. Card well by repu-tationfor some tinie, we never had thepleasure of meeting him till last even-ing. ,Our expectations were more than'realized. 'He is a thorough gentleman,and his capactity for his preseat.' positionis evidenced sulticfently by, the ",;yresentexcellent condition of the "'Pan andieRoad," of which heis the worthy Super-intendent. There could not, we think,have beanless than between three andfour hundred persons present at the re-ception. We must refrain therefore fromfarther personal notices.With the exception of,the apartmentwhich contained the "bridal.presents,"which were at once numerous, costlyand pseful, none weremore:extensivelypatronized than those in which refresh-ments were served.' Upon these we willnot dilate. Suttee it to say they havepurveyors in- Stenhenville,, who knot*both the quantity and quality ofrefresh-Merits necessary for_a party of the num-tors and character nientioned Shove.Incompany with Rev..7. R. Kerr andhie amiable and interesting wifewespentthe balance of the -night, and this
~ ,morning, most pleasantlyein the;FemaleIteminary, where we will* entertainedmost sumptuously and hospitably byRev. A. lit.Reid, the Principal, and hisaffable and, interesting lady, We wereglad to learn thattthe Seminary. ' whichcan boast, we believe, thatthe anuneversets onyoung ladlestrained and educe.ted within its walls, is.etill in a very'flourishing condition.'- It being vises.tion, its spacious halls were comparative-ly deserted. But this was cortmena4edfor by the excellent music which MiaGrayson discoursed, and thelively andeloquent conversation of Miss Phillips, iwho is as celebrated for her converse-:tonal powers, as she is for her ability asan authoretat. This is a flrat-class Lisa.nation and is well patronized. - •

WeshouldadttlDhat Mr.and Mrs. or-rington left thismorningatseven o'clockfor Cleveland, .whenee they purposeMaking a bridal tour :to the Pallier Ni-agara, Quebec and Montreal. May theyhave a safe and prOsperonejourney, andhappiness and felicity always attendthem,
The agent for the GAZETTH in thisPlace, Mr. JohnPalmer, isa veryworthy .'

gentleman, and Is extendingits OtrattflwRon rapidly. ; 3: 'l',
•

Wttbum on Me instils, pages qfthis morning's GAZETTE-81COnit page :Pastrih ji.W7udthsEngines&gicl," Ephem-ens; The American Stage., A Hair in a -
Watch. .Third andSizthpages: Commer-cial, Mame' and Trade, Markets, Im-ports and River News. Seventh page:Washington Items, Interesting Clippings,Amusements.
U. B. BONDS atFrankfort, 86i.
PETiciisuit at Antwerp, 4$E:
GOLD closed in New York yesterdayat 1881.

. ..t.X4ECRE'4I3.I' SEWARD is on his wayto Caiiiinlia by rail. Belt accompaniedby hissen and the wife 9fthe latter. Theparty May proceed to China and;hpan.
'um French elections have resulted ina large. majority for the government.The slight- increase inthe oppositionstrength has given, to the ill-wishersofthe EMperor, a larger encouragementthan the figures 'really warrant.

Suar.4,ioman be admitted into the
,

•

Typographical 'Unions is the question ofmoat importance to be considered by theNational 'Convention of. printers now insession :at Albany, New York. If com-petent and respectable we cannotsee howthe craft can refuse them ,fellowship.
Tax Society of the Bt rmaroz 'EXPed164ion and of the _Ninth Army' Corps,hold its iregular annualmeeting at. RockyPoint, near Providence, R t, L, on the7th proximo. All' the °Mean and men'who serypd in theNinth Army Corps or.in the lytynaide'ExpeOttoti are limited toattend. • -'

Mamma of taste and matters orclis-,cipline elicited an interesting dlscnssieriin the Episcopal Convention 'yesterdaytThe difficulty etidently.lay, in fixing theprecise line of demarcation dividingthosematters from each other, and In adheringto: that line la all patticulars, -whetheressentialOr .otherwise.
Bsnis.ron Eiensaup, presents thepart ofJAcx C4DE;:iritSrever he can secure anaudAnce. His last performance was atNewark, N. ,J., where he ichleved hisfirst triumph, in stirring hp ba bloodamong hearers; and awakening a disorderly spirit, which •he might find dan-gerous tohis"own interests, were It to ei-tend toRhode Island.''"

C ommerefathis.- a: 'inexhaustiblefertility in falsehOcd: jCornered In onefabrication, elt -takeit refuge ,alWB,ya be-hind another. It is a4 journal which Issimply incapable tffttteiiag ihelruth;ex-oept by wacaident or an oversight,—usually the first, which its e.hronit stu-pidity eilally accounts for. Rotbi ng-but ,a stroke of lightning could let in n glesinof honesty or common sense upon itsmanagen lent- '

TRIAL LIST FOR PRIDA.Y.

- -
.TKE Armstrong''

• epublfren, in com-menting on the reckless conduct of theCommeretal in endeavoringto, indiscrimi-nately fasten theodium of dishonesty onour leadia*Repttblicane save:The effOrisof the (704Msre(al to bringinto disriPitte:allirlr. do-not folio* In itslead, is meeting with its 'justreward, andwehope I,o'see justice meted out to it tothe fullest „extent. .Let it be taught thatthecharacieiendreputationof honest anddeservinrrcitisens ere not tq,be trifled

88,
)38.

27.

Tan Founts cm JULY, failitM on Run-day this Year, *later • the day previousnor one following can be regatded • sal, alegal holiday, unless the Gov .ernor issuesa speciaLprociamation to...thakeffeet. lfsweek day le tobe' desioated for its ob!.servance;by ail meant let us lutve Mon-day. That Weis' 'can 'better afford tolose one iritereit'ontheir money
- trirtt-,. •
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a violation of theTatv;vvin;tT;;;;;;;an ititerit to defraud the Government ornot. Plaintiffs did not charge the de-fendants with fraud, but only with a vio-lation of the provisions ofthe law.William McKim, sworn—l am one of ,the deferdants. The firm is composedof Mr. Friday, Mr. Smith and myself.The distillery was put in operation firston Christmas day. The distillery is.' lo-cated on Thirty-eighth street. We runsteady untilFebruary, except a few days,when we stoppedfor repairs. I was themanaging partner. lam a practical dis-tiller. The,distillery was erected undermy supervision. (Witness here gave adetailed description of the constructionofthe aparatus and the process of menu-factaring whisky.) He stated further:That at the terminusof the worm therewas a “three way cook," by means of.Which the liquor could be thrown intoeither the highwine or lowwiae tub.The highwine tub was a second handone. It had a hole in the top twelve byfourteen inches, over which it was in-tended to place a glass plate throughwhich the whisky could be seen. He edte run the distillery at first withthe glass on, but owing to the quantity ofsteam tie apparatus would not workright and the plate had to be taken off.The highwines passed from the tubthrough'a step cock into a pipe, then tothe received room, in which are two re-ceiving cisterns. These cisterns areerected in a room built for the purpose,in accordance with the law. Mr. Totten,I think,, didnot go into the cistern room.The apparatus was inspected by the Col.lector, Assessor, and 'the former Stir.-veyor. There was a Storekeeper at thedistillery all the time we wererunning.The Storekeepers are 'appointed by the .Government, but the distiller is taxed topay him.. When we run at night therewas a night Storekeeper present. Whis-key might be extracted from the tubeither with the glass on or off. Mr.Shannon and my son had 'charge of thehigh and low wide tubs, and it was theirduty to turn off the low wines. TheStorekeiper's office wasin the distillery, 'opposite the highwine- tub. The open.ing referred to was in full view of per-sons passing near the tub. It Was ontop of the tub. The highwine tub is forthe purpose of retaining the whiskey toascertain the quantity and quality, Inever saw a distillery without a high-wine tub for making rye and corn whis-ky.
°Cross-examined -1- The store-keeperkeeps the keys of the bondedwarehouse.The United States Gauger keeps thekeysof the receiving room, and we have noaccess to it except when admitted by him..The plans wereapproved by theRevenueDepartment at"Washington.'Samuel Shannon sworn—l was beerrunner at McKim & Co's distillery; Iran thehigh And lowwine tubs; my,placewas near them all the time; there was adifficultin the workiof the paratuon account of the mash ng comingap into thes,highwlne tub,andspoiling the highwines.lam still employed at the distillery.Mr. Samuel McKim was employed withme. The glass plate -was off the aper-ture about three weeks; it was afterwardsput on and sealed with sealing wax.This was after the new still was put in.It was put on in the latter part of Febru..ary.

Aniascznents.Orzna Houss.—The amusing bur-lesque and trick pantomime, entitled"Robinson Crusoe," was presented at
•

the Opera House last evening by M4lBOand Bartholomew's troupe to a large andfashionable audience. It is decidedlythebeat, burlesque that has been presentedin this city during the priasent season,and is put upon the stage in a most ex-oellent manner. Mafhtt, as Robinson'sman Friday is the funniest man alive. Itwill be repeated to-night, and we wouldadvise all who love to laugh to go with-out fall.
PITTSBURGH THEATILB.--MISS NellieMaskel continues the favorite at the OldDrury. The entertanmenat this es-tablishment are of aiversattilse characterand highly amusing. The companytlne_of the best that has occupied therds this season.ACADEMY or Musio:—The accomplish-ed tragedienne, Miss Jean Homier. willcommence a. briefengagementon the 10thinst., at 'th"e -Academy of\Music, z,whichwill be opened under the managementof Victor Farton. For particulars .seeft/cure announcements.

CHAMPIONVELOCIPEDE RACiS.—A,very exciting contest is coming offat theKeystone Rink this evening. The race',is for a magnificent gold medal and the'championship ofWeStern Pennsylvania.;Our best velocipedists have entered for::the contest. There will also be a slow,race for a silver medal an. the championship. Admission 25 can

muel McKim sworn-1 atn a son ofWm. McKim andtwgs euiployed in thedistillery; it was inrduty to watch theproof of the wiskey and see that it. wasrunning right. There was a difficultywhen we first started, on account of themash being throws np and rising intothe bigliwines. The glass was put onabout the 10th of February, after thenew still was put in.The testimony hero closed.
' Mr. Reed opened the argument to theCourt and jury on the part of defendants.He held that the law or section of thelaw tinderwhich this action was brought,does not contemplate the, construction of.the apparatus, so that liquor could not beobstracted, but so that it could not besmuggled out without the knowledge ofthe government officsrs.At 'theconclusion of Mr. Reed's argn-'ment the Court adjourned. and the casewill be argued before the jury Thursdaymorning •

Periodicals, Magazines,Librai7 Books.,and in fact everytning In the book andstationery line,.are !ming- sold cheap at.the well known book etpporitun of Col.J. D. Egan Sixth avenue near latnith.field street.

,111 Shadyshle Property at fiction.The beautiful residence an, grounds ofthe late Orrin Newton will. lbe sold byauction,ton the premises, on Thursday,June filth, at sx o'elook. Vita propertyfronts on Centre avenue and the Penn-sylvania Railroad at Shadystde Station.There are four acres of well improvedand beautifully ornamented grounds,and a large, aubstantial, coati noble mul-l)elegant residence. The situa on, neigh-borhood, scenery, convenien and otherrequisites for a first 'clam place are pos-sessed in an eminent degree. v'A carefulconsideration of this property iswhetted.F'br a business man it Is unsurpassable.For keys of the house call at 118Woodstreet. Immediate possession given.Train for the sale leaves the UnionDepot ' 'at three o'clock, city time.At five o'clock of the same day theresidence of Mr. E. R. Wilson, on High.land avenue, East Liberty, will be soli,Lot 65 by 135 feet.' House a two storybrick of eight rooms.. A. LEGOATE, +
' Auctioneer.

THE TRUSS. •
The truss le an Instrument, orrather an aPPll-ance, employed to retain -the bowels to theirproper place, when tLey have been forced out .oftheir natural position, and this forms a disease 'called a rupture or hernia. Hernia hi reducable oror not. A hen net redncable. it becomes strange..laced or Incarcerated, a cendith.n ofalwass moreor less danger, and requiring. In most cases, aerygical operation before the Intestines can berestored to their proper position. When notstrangulated primarily, ruptures are liable to be-come so by accident orneglect, hence, the nem.sity of tresses tokeep the intestines Intheirprop--er place, and if possible to cure the disease byclosing the . opening through which the bowelsprotruded. In times put trusses have been. re-garded as palliative remedies rather the ..- the .meansof effecting a radical corn. Dr. Keyser.however, - of this city, who has devoted a greatdeal "of thought and rellectioi to thesubject of hernia., and besides has bad 'over twentv-ilve years of practical ex.- 'penence in theapplication of trusses, is if theopinion that a large porton ofcases canberad!.catty cured. lie attributes the failure to cure;inmeet cases, to the ineflllieaby of the trusses:. .used, cr the want of proper adjustment. He ~maintains that there are few conditions- .of. thehuman holy requiring greater skill and capacity •than those In which there Is a protrusion orany.part, and mach more.so when the part is so Intimately connected with human health and life as ...are the Intestines. Trusses of,,Very kind auditprice* suitable toall may be liad in. great van-el. at Dr. lEzverit's tinter .X.III,DICZNIt STORM.

,

187 Liberty street, or at bis private consultingrooms, No. 1510 Penn. street, abut ten .at. un-tit .four P. W. Ifverykfonday,, Wednesday andSaturday, at the store, for freefeonsultation fromour to six r. w«and eight to dine at night. -,1tsairtn. InsTrarnins.- Noitteee usrfal elm* -,can be found than the greakinedicine store of -..4,Dr. Keyser, at. 107 ;Abut? tAteet.' where ChoDoctor gives;three free, day!! fbr consultatioufrom 4to8 e. st: everyXonday, itednesday andSaturday. /tie a matterets mlse omer:M the.
*teafflicted that they should w this tineavail' ..,;themseives pratopportunityiet oft,:n ,ifforded.Ciroarn.,—Dr.Xeyser.. at ifte room street. --..will Undertate and care the worst case of Ca. • !tarrit, by alientirely new.s7Stein,. se as to rem.pieta, eratymiteit froutthears'old, He delta se - ~by restoring tjae ateneral_ h4esith .of . the ,systems. : 'Let those Interetted inquire!, ChiaLa true. ' 1. . _ _

. _District Court—Judge Kirkpatrick.
WEDNESDAY, Jane 9.—ln the case ofBell vs. Stevenson, previously reported,verdict for defendant:

' Irwin vs. Bleakly. Action on acon-tract to recover $20.0(H), alleged to havebeen paid by plaintiffs to defendauthafter which the contract was violated.,On, trial .

ITIGIALLIST FOR TRUBSDA.T.140. Beck,, Phillips Co. vs. Heapeu-' • held°.
40. Phillips et ux. vs. Phillips.121. Rubenstein vs..P. F. Q.M. TurnpikeCo.

117. AleClurkan vs. Thompson.114. Emmett vs. Kidd.
quarter Sessions—Judge Stowe.WEDICESDAY, June9.—Thomas andDe-toles GIlo„ Indicted tor assault and bat-Eery, John Williams, prosecutor, wereplaced on trial.:Verdict not guilty, andeach party to pay half the costs.J..13. Lorimer, indicted for larceny.was not placed on trial. Verdict of notguilty.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs.Jacob Martini indicted for larceny, ver-dict of not guilty.
Commonwealth vs. W. 0. Johns,intlict-ment, larceny by bailee. Verdict of notguilty.
A number of surety oases were die.posed of, after which Court adjourned.

89. Com. vs.. Joseph Samuels and JosephPorker. • •
Lenhart Hook. •
Gust Rholook. _

Wm. Howard, 2 cases.Samuel Carnierand Samuel :,Smith.
Charles •Bailey,. and Rosa!Smith. - •
Stephen Mange. • • ,
Wm.R. Jones. . • •
Hugh hioLane.Geo. Gillespie.bfary Neap.
Hugh Smith.1'
hitch.Roedier,
Rlizabeth'Roedler.

SCIENCE ADVANCES,
* * to be tif *USW.''As soonas an article pa maw . , , 4

i_ ,has been tested. and Itsrestate endorsed by yeti.
, ...tie opinion

, unprincipled partlenendeavor to rf• i •plenialtheir airpleteit purees bpisManterfelting, -,'• •''.and subst4iiiine s'apiirionatO? the genuine ant- k -de. Sonnstlme since. !went/F..14. ths-,dlagulae
~

-•ofpills, poWdere: &NA*. giviii for all atomises • ' •••ofthe stomach "and littekwhileWulnie waifreely 1-• •administeredfor thecplaa. "At length HOSTET •
•

'TZAR'S STOMACII. SEVERS made its advent, i•sad ant nttre new strati:lllot hitting wialasugu. • L'''rated. The benificis •elfessti of this valuable •tinPreparation'were at te racknowladied, ant'lmineral polsonsaure toslattlitte that°boon"rlty to which an enlig tined age trlsa consigned .them. Thera nave..R
manyopurfons HiltPallned tipon the communitie which,' after tria. 'have been foniad peapitly worible,s, while Hothas proitail a blessing:to, thotmends, •whoowe to it theirreitorstioa to health;and'hap••• •plates.

many.., • ) ' , •,
'Tor years we have watched the steadyprogreas

BIT:
of 11.08YJITTItatie EITOMACritTESS in ipubtic estlmati,u 11,441 hi benefOle*, eSects se a curt for Ail comPlabita &Haut fromshe stomach of smirbid natuti...ind wa arefreeto say.Oat itcanbetellettruphii as iski t:rtain. re 'e •lief andremedy.. 4s_PrtMrletorl-ha Made theashorepreparsUoulpityearsof&refitatudymat •‘;sitting, enders iinliarespLost.tbe• reward Claimed ••

,br this
*merits valuableospecilic, and which they sorichlyfire Is

It la the nlypreps-miasma efi the hied, that
!,/I-9444llab*all casesl. ilmd4IIUlierefote dezehneei_0.11.11'1.144114 .114,1111. 1.1') :.! - • -
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,• ' .., . • I. t• • ,Y.f;b -0.1 . ,;Lk 'a': if:,

'Comaon Pleas—Judge Mellott.
• WED.NDAT, June 9. ' W. P. 'Stewartvs.:Powell &.Co. Action on a contract torecover the value of a quantity of lumberold and delivered. Vtirdict for plaintiffin theSUM or $110.63.

Christian &hate vs. Peter Bell. Ac-tion of trespass vi et minis torecover damages. The parties wereemployed In /the steel works of'Messrs. Anderson & Cook is 1888, andsometime duringthat year they got intoa difficulty,slvben, it is alleged, Bellstruck the plaintiff In the face with hisfbit, and broke hie jaw bone. An infer-tnatiob for assaultand battery wall,made,and Bell was tried and convicted at a re-centgirm of the- Quarter -Sessions, andsentenced to pay a tine of SIM nd calmThe logy found for plaintiff in the sumof $ll7.
Wendell & Schutter va.A.6.4:ikwerhtnk.Arec 21t. on a mechanicslien. -.On trial.Michael 'Seigle ve. 'Catharine Seigle.Petition ind yore

.
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board-with'6l2o George Sloe andhatnot yet returned. Petition received andsubpcena a*arci.ed.Jane S. Baker vs. Isaac Baker peti-tion in divorce. It is allegeii hythe petitioner ',hat she was married toBaker in 1619, and that curing that timehiri conduct has been so abusive as torender it impossible for her to live withhim any longer. Petition received andsubpoena awarded.
RtAL LIST POR THURSDAY.December Lilt.75. Wibie & Co. vs. .76. Coal Men's TrustßillCo. vs. Marshall.77. Canon vs. Lloyd.78. Dalzeil vs. Snyder._80. Lynch vs. Henry.81. Graham vs. Rail -v. 6t. al.82. ElLsessor & Bro. vs. McMillan.83. hicSiillan vs. Ellsessor.87. Duffey vs. sheriff.90. Brul vs. Bracken.
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